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staunletnts for the higli potentiai receiving and lower potential
distributing circuits. completes tr distribliting station eqtlîp-
ttteti1t.

The lite is listaliy the wvcakest iiîtk in tire chajat, beiltg
exposed ta tîte %ventiler, and tiat uder that careful supervision
whicli is giv'en ta tite rest of the plant. Tire pole hune as a sctp-
porting structure nmust ai course bc af the solidest ta stand the
sirailts iuîpased, not only by tire Nveiglit ai copper, but in titese
latitudes by a great %weiglit ai ice also, whic!i if assîsted by a
gale %vill try tire best wvork ta the utmnost. Pales ai cedlar, pilte.
o- chestnuit ai very lieavy section arc necessary for titis work.
Tlîey slîould be set in concrete or braken smalle and lieavily
gu> cd on curves, or iii certain ptositions double poles %witt lteavy
cross arrns betweeu siiauld be used. The insulators for higli
potential %vork are universally mnade ai porcelain. as that inaterial
weathers better tItan glass and is flot so htygroscopic. Thtis par-
celain slîould be sa vitrified as to exlaibit a fracture hke glass
iviien broken, otherîvise it wîill ahsorb inoisture and break down.
To ntlininiiize surface leakage. wltich. if severe. attay humi off
tr pins, the surface aver- whicla i lias ta take place is made as

long and ai as sinall surface as possible. To assist in reducing
a~~is leakage. iati)rs vitht oil iii 9rooves, ovqcr tie sur-

face ai %viicli tire leakage mnust take place. have becin tried and
foîtnd ta %vork %vell %vlaen t'le ail surface is cîcaît. but i Opera-
tien dirt accumulates and troubles ensile sa tîtat tue plaint por-
celaisi insulator of large instilatîng surface and laigit resistance
ta piercir.g is now tce standard.

Tire copper circuits are ai bare copper. as weatltcr-proai
insulation at Itigît voliages is pcrfectly uscless. Tire cross sec-
tinta ai tire copper being oi course sa proportioned as ta give
tlîc loss determined ripaiu as sîtitable for the conditions existing.
Tlleçc conditions depend ripait tire cost ai the power, tire amaurt
available and the clemands. Tire lass may be reduced ta -iny
extent ity the use oi mare copper. but unlcss tîtere is a dernand
for tr pover saved, whicli will pay interest and depreciation
onr tîte additional cost ai circuits, rio ecanomny results. On the
otlier laand. tîte copper nMay he redticed and the lasses incrcased,
but anly witltin tite bouids set by tc deinands af gaod reguila-
tien- In practice a loss ai 15% is scldom cxceeded, and a vcry
common allawancc is irom 717« ta io%.

Several efects maniiest tltemisclvc-. in altcrnating lites wltici
do itot exist au tîtose ai direct current systcms. and they deserve
the closest attention in plannting the system. WVhalc tite actu-ul
lassesç in direct and nltcrnating îvark are about the sanie under
tire sanie conditions, the drap in voltage in the former as a
measure ni that loss. whiile iii tire latter it May be na indication.
Iu fact. it is passible ta sa arrange tc circuits in somte cases
ai alterîîating %York as te have a grenier voltage at tc end af the
circuit titan is gcncrntcrd at t station. l>ut this dots not indi-
cate tirait t line generates power ai itself; it simply xneans
tltt whîile tite self-induction and capacity ai the Uine and load
rai5es the voltage. utucit as a watcr tain in a pipe hie rmises
tîte pressure. it at tire saine tinte titrows the current ont ai phase
%vitlî that voltage. antI the meal power is tîtat ohta«iined by the
mltiplication of thc apparent vait-amperes by tlec casine ai

tlc angle ai lag introduced It is t'acrciore only possible ta
rcad the powcr indications ai a Watt-rncter. whicit instrument
takes accotant ai titis angle whtile the volt and ampere meter
rcadings which are used ta determine direct current powcr arc
atat reliable for the alternating This Increase ai voltage May
tarder certain conditions bcame so serions as ta enidanger thte
insulation of liue and apparatus. In mast cascs it is advisable
a,) reduce tr induction ais atucli as possible, and ta cfTcct tii
tîte %vires ou opposite sidcs ai tire circuit are strung as cioseiy
tagether as is consistent ivitit saiety. and several ivires oi
equivalcut cross section used ratlter tItan a smallcr number af
larger arca. To do awvay with unbaiancing ai the phases ai the
sysitil. tire circuits sltould bc uruîug çymmetrically. wviicit is
effectcd in the case ai twa phase lines by piaciug tiae gaing and
rctutrning îvires of cacît phase on titc opposite cnds ai the
diagonal ai a square, and in thrcc phase Uines by stringiug the
thrc canductors at the corners ai an equilateral triangle. As
lightniug may cause trouble, not ouly by direct stroke, but by
the accumulation ai static elcctricity upon the lines, means must
bc provided for gctting rid ai it smýiely. To this end. guard Unes
ai barbed %%rirc are strung above the circuits, and these arc
graîtnded at frequent intervals.

The apparatus in the gcnerating section of the plant con-
sists ai the w-atcr whecis, generator, raising transiormcrs and

switclîboard apparatus. Rcgarding the latter two, the saine
remarks apply as iverc miade regarding siînilar apparattis in the
tlistributing station. As ta the gencrators, tîccir size is usually
I iinitcd by the power of the ivater wlieel nits. and tlteir specîl
by tire wvlcel speed iiilcss gearing bc used. Tirte ustial method
of attacking tr question witlî direct cotinected units is ta
arra7nge 'or as povcriul whecls as is possible consistent with
I"r zin th rprsz nits ta handie the load properly, and

deing tire gnrmr s properiy to suit the whicels as regards
sîz and speed Vertical turbines witlî tire rotating part af thc

gçncratar revolving in a horizontal plane arc usual, but. in
several reccnt plants, horizontal turbines arc uscd direct con-
nertcdl to tire generators, whicli in that case arc belov thc
cic-t of tire dam aîîd above thc tail-race by an amounit deter-
ninciid b' tr hcighit of the draft tube. The first systeni intra-
duces footstep bearings, %vhich are always marc or less obi-c-
tionable, but reinoves tite delicate armature %vindings front
chance of damage by ivatcr. Tire second p!accs the generator
at the mercy af %vatcr-tight bulklicads and stuffing-boxes. As
to tire voltage ta bc gcncratcd upon the machines. if raising
transformers "arc used, titis is of littie conseqluence uinlesà from,
a machine dcsigncr's point ai viev. as tite tratasformers will
lhave equal cfficiency at any ratio of transformation. Wlicn the
transmission voltage .is flot dangerously high. ,it is of course
tîreferable ta do aîvay with these trans formers. and generate
ilirectly onr tire machine. In dcciding titis point it must be
kcpt in miinci that the failture ai a transformer titraugit the break-
iaag doiwn ai insulatian is a mucit lcss F 7ious matter titan that
oi a generatar, which is less likely ta occur Nvlhen that apparatus
i- oi loi', voltage. Owving. however, ta 'mprovcd types ai
generatars, we may expect ta sec raising transformcrs; dispensed
nîth in ilinv cases wvherc thieywaîîldlhave been deemed ibdis-
pensable witli alier types.

In specificatians drawn up for the gencrating apparatus.
ttie ialloiving points are strongly insisted upan :(i) iTaat the
lIvating ai any part shail not excced a certain specified tempera-
titre after a certain lenzth ai run at full load and an additional
tiiine at a certain specified overload. (2) That the cfficiency at
full laard. three quarters, ane hall. and ane quarter loads, tsha1I
bc guarantccd by the tenderer and proved by test. (3) That thte
regiflation oi the.generýtor slial be within a certain per cent.
at full -non-inductive loadi (4) That the insulatian af any part
ai tire machine shail nat break doivn under a spccified voltage
vhîich is highi cnaugh to alloîv ai a gaod factar oi salety over
the normal pressure. Although it is impossible ta specify
limits for these requirements which ivill suit cvery case, it may
be -aid generally that lic allawvablc increase ai temperatures for
large generators range,- fram thirty ta forty degrees centigrade.
Tire full land efficiency iram nificty-four ta ninety-six per cent.
The regulatian depends upon whether the machine is compound
woind or not. In the former case the regulation may be any-
.1l ing for whiclî the compounding is set, and in the latter frami
thrce ta ten per cent. The test voltage applicrl ranges from
ilîrce ta ten tinies the opcrative. the former factor for higi
voltage Machines, the latter for lower voltages. The modern
generatar being either ai the inductar, or revolving field type.
in %which the higlt potential armature îvindings are statianary.
lencis itsclf ta Itigit voltage generatian. as tire insulatiait spaces
mas- bc increased largely ivititaut rcndering the Machines un-
%viildy. for the reason that the armature ivires are distributed
oter the outsidc ring wherc space is mare abundant. and the
%ilir.tion ai running. witich abrades. and finally breaks down
the insulatian on the alier revolving armature types is largcly
aleent in the newcer machines.

(To be continucd.)
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tatohswtainn. Trenrarperience; strictytemperate. Aa'pty*?NOR-

W.OOD." care Cpn'.dlan Enginer.

flESONAL-iiI Mr H. Weir. %ho torm=iy resided ai 42 St Alexander St..
E 1,treal. kindty communicto wth us. Any frlé'nd of Mr Weir knourine bis

preen: address wtiIl oblic by calline bis attention to tbis advrtisement BIGGAR,
SAMUEL &CaO, Pubttsbers Canadian E'tgineer, Fr*serBlidiatigr,?ontreai.

TENDERS FUR BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
OFFICE 0F THE QUEBEC BRiIDGE CO., LIMITED

Sealcd proposaIs for the construction of a combinerd Railway and
HiRhuray Bridge across the River St. Lawrence, near Quebec. will
be receit'ed hy the undtersig' ed unil noon. bionday. january 2nd. 1Sp.

rorms of tendcr. wiith circular ai condition s. zpecifications, &c..
cao be hadl on application ta the undersigned..

The company doca not bind itseli ta accept Ibo lowest or any
tender.

ULRIO B3ARTHE, Socretary
Qnebec, September24.tb, t 8g.
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